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The Class of '84
First row, left to right: Steve Proffitt, Guy Hammond, Steve
Rugh, Roland Fegan, Jim Luckiewicz, Brian Nester, Dave
Bramer, Tom Trotman, Dan Kieffner, Dan Kilpatrick, David
Case, Scott Williams, Jim Cramer, Cliff Carnes and Steve Hazle.
Second row: Rob Hanes, Mike McKee, Dean Hill, Brian Ramey,
Robert Barnes, Randy Cooper, Matt Deuitch, Cary Stokes, Mark
Struble, Lyle Kendall, Brian Myers, Kenny Eads, Alan Young,
Jay Turpin, John Yorko, Dean Ferner and Tom Neufelder. Third
row: Kurt Jones, James I knayan, Greg Duffe, Rob Ewing, Don
Steiss, Charles Snyder, Roland Rogers, Kris Bachmann, Fred
Haislmaier, Mark Houchins, Bob Stally, Greg Jones, Joe Holl-
kamp, Scott McCan, John Searle, Cam Erekson, Troy Bishop and
Dave Carter. Fourth row: Jamshid Nazari, Bill Sales, Scott
Niche!son, Dave Fox, Jim Nicholson, Dave Rieger, Ed Sammond,
Dave Wildemann, Ralph Anderson, Jim Jacobs, Ramana
Moorthy, Ed Roback, Martin Rivers, Brett Hunsaker, Ed Oblon,
Scott Fennell, Michael White and Jeff Brown. Fifth row: Dennis
West, Jerry Genovesi, Greg Welte, Brian Matthews, Loren
Makus, Todd Acorn, Meredith Vannauker, Chris Anderson, Matt
Hennel, Don Akers, John Mitchner, David Steward, Chris Flynn,
Hugh Thornburgh, Brian Lewis, Dave Schaub and David Patter-
son. Sixth row: Estel Vandergriff, Rick Leonard, Eric Dietz,
Brian Drake, Mark Kaiser, Mike Hatfield, Brad Brinker, Ed
Cook, Brian Wilson, Jeff Kugelman, Mark Podgorski, Jon
Wandlow, Don Burdette, Bill Thrasher, Ed Canary, Tony
Renschler, Fred Rasche and John Sever. Seventh row: Brad New-
man, Steve Mauer, Tim Fisher, Dave DelVecchio, Jeff Ball, Rod
Schrader, Greg Gibson, Bob Crowell, Steve Roetter, Jamie White,
Doug Keenan, Joe Kunkel, Dennis Burke, Mark Sieracke, Gerard
Tarantino, Brian Bartels, Tim Beer and John Messerschmidt.
Eighth row: Joe Almon, Dave Renner, Shayne Robins, Ron
Edition
Savoia, Nick Neargarder, Carlton O'Neal, Harry Flotenmersch,
Scott Albertson, Tony Lozier, George West, Steve Shannon, Dave
Titzer, Rick Doss, Mark Armstrong, Dale ZonaId, Kelly Perdue,
Marcelo Copat and Brian Elliott. Ninth row: Mike Trench, Cur-
tiss White, Gary Klimer, Gregg Lowe, Mike Nemeth, Andy Ring-
wald, Joe Podolski, Steve Pettit, Richard French, Brian Kelley,
Lyman Busard, Fred Beerwart, Rod Braun, Tony Koopman, Pat
Mehardy and Darren Emberton. Tenth row: Eric Carlsgaard,
Tom Eidenschink, Micky Hines, Dave Danner, Dave Workman,
Terry Fountain, Truong Ly, Chris Frank, Eric Lucas, Scott Kelly,
Mike Skelton, Phil Shook, Tom Telford, Rich Massey, Rob Golion
and Doug Carlton. Eleventh row: Keith Kemp, Tom Tillery, Brett
Walls, Jim Francisco, Alan Hippleheuser, Roger Berkowitz, Don
Barclay, Tony Tenison, Greg Sandberg, Steve Searl, Mark Salts-
gayer, Dale Bennett, Stu Guinther, Chris Marsolf, Frank Meyer,
Pat O'Conner and Guy McCulloch. Twelfth row: Bob Luking,
Brent Mewhinney, Ted Poulos, Eric Murray, Brian Stuart, Mark
Beitz, Mark Tate, Rick King, Bob Anderson, Mark Lee, John
Bingle (holding picture of Jack Payonk, not pictured), Drew
Yuhas, Tim Strange, David Fisher, Greg Fawley, Harry
Makridakis, Dan Dillon and Doug Carlton. Thirteenth row: Greg
lnderhees, Johnathon Richardson, Bill Arnold, Dave Yates,
Charles Wilson, Jeff Taylor, Eddie McCullough, Mark Flaherty,
Bobby Waters, Mitch Edwards, Gerard Rinck, Bill Martini, Ed
Schafer, Jeff Page, Clark Fischbach, Vin Vena, Chuck Newton
and Jerry Payonk. Fourteenth row: Dennis Kaminski, Chuck
Moss, Todd Kuhse, Rob Schmidlin, Tim Guetersloh, Gerald ToIan,
Mark Fredericks, Jay Hoover, Bob Techentin, Allen Martin,
William Flight, Vic Hasler, Marty White, Dean Stanley, Bill Lash,
Jim Sullivan, Buck Klemola and Kadar Murthy.
Rose-Hulman graduates 254 today
Rose-Hulman is this morning
conferring 250 undergraduate,
four graduate and five honorary
degrees in Rose's 106th
commencement.
Today's ceremony will feature
Malcolm R. Wilkey, circuitjudge for the United States Court
of Appeals District of Columbia
District. During the ceremony,
several awards of merit will be
distributed.
The Heminway Medal is the
institute's most distinguished
undergraduate award. The gold
medal is awarded each year to
the student who has the highest
grade point average for study at
Rose. Mrs. Sarah Heminway, a
friend and confidant of Rose-
Hulman founder Chauncey Rose,
established this award in 1888.
The John T. Rovse award will
be awarded today for
outstanding achievement.
student leadership. participation
in extracurricular activities, and
citizenship. The award is given
in memory of Mr. Royse, a Terre
Haute business and civic leader
who served on Rose-Hulman's
Board of Managers for more
than thirty years prior to his
death in 1970.
The Herman Moench Com-
mendation is signified bv a fine
clock and may be given to a
senior in the upper half of his
graduating class. who. in the
opinion of the faculty, has
demonstrated exemplary
character including honesty,
self-discipline. compassion and
moral conviction. professional
dedication, public service, and
the high personal standards
which characterize Dr.Moench.
He must be dedicated to serving
the Rose-Hulman community
and his service must be distin-
guished as a commendable
influence on members of that
community. The award honors
the Rose-Hulman alumnus.
professor and senior vice presi-
dent who completed his 53rd
year at the institute with the
passing of the 106th commence-
ment.
Two other awards will also be
presented to the faculty and staff
members. The Dean of Faculty,
James Eifert, will present the
Outstanding Teacher Award to
the outstanding faculty member
of the year. President Hulbert
will honor a select staff member
by presenting the President's
Outstanding Service Award. This
award is presented annually to
the individual whose service to
the Institute has been deemed
most outstanding.
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. .. yesterday ...
1980-1981
With the beginning of fall
quarter students moved into the
new Deming Attic and BSB base-
ment rooms only to find their
furniture would arrive two
weeks later.
The sophomore class leaped
into the homecoming excitement
in the form of "83 Inc.." a group
which would kidnap Rosie and
claim to have destroyed it and
lead many of the attacks on the
freshman bonfire.
These actions upset many
members of the administration
but as homecoming approached
83 Inc. eased off and allowed the
freshmen to build unchallenged
and later brought out Rosie for
the homecoming game freshly
painted in the proper manner.
The Engineers won their
homecoming game against
Principia 27-7. Harry Chapin
made his last appearance at
Rose performing at the home-
coming concert.
Students around campus began
to wear T-shirts displaying "It's
Coming" leading to the
formation of a new fraternity for
Rose — Delta Sigma Phi. Later
in the year the Terre Haute city
government thwarted DSP's
attempt to purchase a house by
refusing to rezone the building.
The Student Affairs Office at-
tempted to bring bus service to
the Rose campus but despite the
response on surveys the project
was a dismal failure. Work-study
money ran out and students were
placed on the Rose-Hulman
payroll for the rest of the year.
A committee from the Olin
Foundation visited the campus
in November to determine
whether or not the foundation
would fund a new classroom-
laboratory building.
WRTR got FCC approval to
become an FM radio station. The
chess team tied for first in its
class in the Pan Am champion-
ships.
The Drama Club presented
"Ten Little Indians" and "1776."
Linda Black performed for the
first time on campus.
Theta Xi's annual Winef est
came to a halt and the fraternity
was placed on probation after
the celebration got a little
carried away.
In April, state and local police
raided one room in Blumberg
Hall and one room in BSB Hall
and arrested several students on
drug-related charges. The next
day. several members of the
administration explained the
events to the Rose community
and reiterated the Institute's
policy forbidding illegal drugs on
campus.
1981-1982
Rose students returned from
summer break to learn that the
Olin Foundation would be
funding the construction of the
new classroom-laboratory build-
ing adjacent to Moench Hall.
ARA began offering a new ser-
vice to students — late night
pizzas under the name of Mama
Rosa.
The Ozark Mountain Dare-
devils performed at homecoming
and the Rose football team won
their homecoming game against
Olivet Nazarene 14-0 on a rain-
soaked field.
The Lily Foundation donated
half a million dollars to fund the
renovation of Moench Hall. a
project that will begin this
summer.
Added workloads in the Busi-
ness office and Computer
Science department led to the
instating of a Student Managers
program in each area to help
oversee many of the jobs for the
departments.
WRTR was re-christened
WMHD and went on the air at
90.5 on the FM dial. The radio
station carried live sporting
events and broadcasted a variety
of music and informational
shows along with many different
types of music.
The Drama Club presented
"Twelve Angry men" and also
"Guys and Dolls."
The College Bowl team placed
fifth in the regionals.
Members of the Rose Christian
Here the class of '84
perpetuated by '83 and
pulls re-repainted Rosie after an
company.
We made it,
George!
Fellowship trekked to Panama
and Mexico to help rebuild
churches. Another group re-
ceiving exposure to global
problems was the Model United
Nations team made up of Rose
and St. Mary's students who
traveled to New York City for a
national conference and gave an
excellent performance repre-
senting Bulgaria.
The Rose basketball team won
the conference title and traveled
to North Carolina for the division
play-offs only to lose in the first
game.
For the first time in four
years. Rose-Hulman was closed
for one day as several inches of
snow made the parking lots a
formidable task.
11
embarrassing disappearance
1982-1983
During the summer, members
of the Delta Sigma Phi fraternity
successfully purchased a house
for their organization. The house
had originally housed the Vigo
County Public Welfare Office.
The members started moving in
in late July and it is now re-
modeled for the fraternity. The
Kresge Foundation and
Merchants National Bank both
gave large sums of money to
Rose for the renovation of
Moench Hall.
Homecoming featured Atlanta
Rhythm Section in a highly
entertaining concert. Alas, the
football team lost to Principia
22-17.
The Modulus staff put out
three more issues of the
yearbook (1979, 1981. 1982)
making it four straight years of
the Modulus.
I.A.A.. a new organization on
campus, made itself known by
presenting a series of lectures on
various political topics and by
forming Rose's second Model
United Nations team. The Model
U.N. team again this year
impressed everyone by having
three of its members heading
committees.
The Drama Club performed
"Stalag 17" and "Roar of the
Greasepaint, Smell of the
Crowd." S.A.B. hosted a Spring-
fest concert featuring "Road-
master" and Rose's own rock
band "Event Horizon."
On much sadder notes. during
Thanksgiving break B.S.B Hall
was broken into by thieves who
made off with some very
expensive stereos. televisions
and other equipment. Also, the
poor economic situation has
meant that many Rose
graduates of '83 do not have jobs
waiting for them.
Rose-Hulman proved very pro-
ficient in sports this year. The
soccer team placed third in the
CAC conference, the baseball
team placed first while the
tennis and golf teams both
placed second. For the fifth
straight year, the track team
took first in the CAC tourna-
ment. Also. the math team won
the state championship.
1983-1984
This was a special year be-
cause it was the first time Olin
and Hadley Halls were to be
used for academics and admin-
istration. Both halls were built
with money from the second
largest gift Rose ever received.
While Olin and Hadley Halls
were being used in August,
Moench Hall sections A and B
were torn down inside and
renovated. This caused some
major problems with class
scheduling ( the largest lecture
hall available was C-126) and
administrative locations. The
student bank relocated in the old
Chemical Engineering office and
the registrar relocated in the old
financial aid office. The
president, Dean of Students, and
Dean of Faculty all moved to
beautiful new Hadley Hall.
The Templeton building was
now used for all interviews. This
centralized the interviews and
helped recruiters communicate
more efficiently with the
placement director.
This was also the first year
that Chemistry was recognized
as a department with Dr. Lewis
as chairman.
While BSB hauled in the
halloympics trophy in
September. the football
engineers lost Rose-Hulman's
homecoming to the Earlham
Quakers in October. Gary US
Bonds performed homecoming
evening.
Fine Arts performances for
the year included Ed Metzger as
Einstein, Kevin Mitchael's
Puppets, and a performance by
Chicago's comedy group Second
City.
The Drama Club presented
Shakespeare's "Taming of the
Shrew" and "Damned
Yankees."
The Entrepreneur-in-
Residence program began in
December with the purpose of
introducing students to business
and entrepreneurial principles.
Christopher J. Fitzgerald.
president of Neoteric-USA-
Incorporated. a hovercraft
manufacturer. was the first.
The coeducation issue was
again discussed and students
were polled. One-third of the
student body supported
coeducation at Rose, one-third
opposed it, and one-third did not
vote. Opinions of several well-
qualified individuals were
presented in the THORN.
Individuals performed
especially well in sports events
this year. Jack Grote was
selected Academic All-
American. Stacy Himes and
Marty Jones both qualified for
the NCAA championship in shot
put and discus.
Olin and Hadley halls added a new dimension to Rose-Hulman in 1983. 011n Hall houses the
Civil Engineering and Chemical Engineering departments while Hadley Hall serves as an
administrative facility.
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Honorary degrees awarded to five during ceremony
Five outstanding individuals
are to receive honorary degrees
in todav's ceremony.
Those receiving honorary
degrees are Thomas W. Binford.
Indianapolis. a member of the
college's board of managers and
former chairman of the board:
Norb F. Schaefer. Jr..
Indianapolis. former president
of Inland International and
currently managing partner of
Schaefer Investments; William
J. Kestermeier. South Bend. vice
president and group director.
quality and reliability. Bendix
Corp.; William T. Weinhardt,
Dallas. Texas, formerly of
Indianapolis and currently vice
president and general manager
of Collins International Service
Co., a whollv-owned subsidiary
of Rockwell International; and
Malcolm R. Wilkey, circuit
judge for the U. S. Court of
Appeals, Washington, D.C.
Schaefer, Kestermeier and
Weinhardt will receive the
Doctor of Engineering honorary
degree while Binford will be
conferred with the Doctor of
Humane Letters. Wilkey. who
will deliver the commencement
address. will receive the Doctor
of Laws honorary degree.
Binford Provides Leadership
To Business and Education
A native of Indianapolis and
graduate of Princeton University
(Phi Beta Kappa) in 1948,
Binford has provided a rare kind
of leadership in areas as diverse
as business, education and pro-
fessional sports.
Binford is chairman of the
board and chief executive officer
of Heritage Management. Inc.. a
financial consulting firm. and
chairman of a newly formed
venture capital group, Heritage
Venture Group. Inc.. in Indiana-
polis. In September. 1983 he was
selected as chief executive
officer and president of Asbury
Management and Financial
Corporation.
From 1976 through 1981, he
was chairman. CEO and
president of Indiana National
Corporation, whose major
subsidiary, Indiana National
Bank. he also served as
chairman and CEO from 1976
through 1979. Binford has been a
director of the bank since 1960.
His longest tenure was as
president of D. A. Lubricant
Company, Inc., of Indianapolis
from 1954 through 1972. He has
served as president. a director
and chairman of the board of
United Hospital Services. Inc..
since 1966. Binford also is a
director of Jefferson. Ransburg.
and Continental corporations.
Wabash Cablevision. Bio-
Dynamics. Boehringer
Mannheim. Syndicate Systems,
Inc., Indianapolis Water
Company. Indianapolis Power &
Light Company, and Federal
Home Loan Bank Mortgage
Company.
His service to education
includes being a member of the
Board of Managers of Rose-
Hulman since 1969 and its
chairman from 1975 through
1983. He also is a trustee for
Christian Theological Seminary.
Martin Center College (Indiana-
polis) and DePauw University —
having served the Indiana
University School of Business as
a visiting professor from 1981
through 1983 and continues as a
distinguished consultant at I. U.
Active in auto racing circles.
he has been chief steward of the
Indianapolis "500" since 1974.
Other racing activities include
the presidency of the United
States Auto Club and the USAC
Benevolent Association. as well
as vice president of
Commissione Sportive Inter-
nationale. Binford also served as
president of the Indiana Pacers
for two years.
Ex-Inland Container
VP Schaefer
Heads Indianapolis Venture
Schaefer. also a native of
Indianapolis. earned a degree in
economics at Duke University in
1952. He joined Inland Container
Corporation in Indianapolis upon
his graduation from college and
rose through the ranks of
management to president of
Inland International and group
vice president of the Container
Division. He retired in 1977 after
25 years with the company.
Gerli3rat's Nuts*: Itiic4e
ierstube
"A Bit of Deutschland in Terre Haute"
1)1' ,„'11‘ AUTHENTIC GERMAN FOODL0*. 
& DELICIOUS STEAKS
IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
BEER & WINES
COCKTAILS
OPEN P.M.
WEDNESDAY
THRU
SUNDAY
OPEN FOR LUNCH
WED. - THUR. - FRI.
11 TILL 2
PRIVATE
BANQUETS
IN TERRE HAUTE
WILLKOMMEN! 466 9060
1724 LAFAYETTE AV.
Congratulations
Rose-Hulman
Graduates!
Schaefer currently is
managing partner of Schaefer
Investments. an Indianapolis-
based company involved in real
estate and farming. Active in
Indianapolis business and civic
circles. he has served on the
corporate boards of Inland
Container. Georgia Kraft
Company, Kraft Land Services.
Bowes Seal Fast Corp.. Steak &
Shake of Indianapolis. Harima
MID of Japan, OI de Puerto
Rico. and Indiana Professional
Sports.
He is a trustee and member of
the executive committee of Duke
University and president of Park
Tudor Trust. He currently serves
as treasurer of St. Vincent
Hospital Foundation and is a
member of the board of
Community Centers of
Indianapolis.
Kestermeier Balanced Career
With Stint as NFL Official
Kestermeier. who grew up in
Terre Haute. graduated from
Rose with a B.S. in mechanical
engineering in 1951. He joined
Bendix Corporation in October,
1953 following one year as a
mechanical engineer for
McDonnell Aircraft and one year
as a first lieutenant in the U.S.
Army.
Promoted to senior engineer
in the Bendix Product Division in
1959, he assumed responsibility
for the Chrysler gas turbine fuel
project in 1962 and headed the
automotive control systems
group from 1963 to 1971.
Kestermeier was promoted to
manager of engineering for
Bendix in 1976 and prog'ram
manager for the Ford I-bearii in
1978 — one of the largest invest-
ments in Bendix history.
Since 1981 he has been vice
president and group director of
quality and reliability for Bendix
with the responsibility of
developing quality improvement
programs, quality reporting and
coordinating with customers and
operating units.
Kestermeier has balanced his
career as an engineer and
manager with the avocation of
being a football official. Working
his way up through the high
school and college officiating
ranks, he was a National
Football League official from
1969 through 1972 when he left
NFL officiating to devote his
energies to a new position at
Bendix.
Weinhardt Played Key Role
During Collins Expansion
Weinhardt. who grew up in
Indianapolis and East Liverpool.
Ohio. has been .with Collins
Radio since 1952 in positions of
increasing responsibility in Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, and Dallas, Texas.
His assignments have included
manufacturing, engineering,
construction, operations and
program management.
Recent assignments have
included being director of
programs management for
Collins Communications
Systems Division and prior to
that vice president and
managing director of Europe,
Middle East and Africa.
International Operations.
Division of Electronics
Operations. Rockwell Inter-
national Corporation.
From 1954 to 1969 Weinhardt
was responsible for the land
acquisition. building design and
construction of over two and one-
half million square feet of office
and factory space. In addition.
his experience includes
responsibility for the design and
construction of numerous turn-
key communications systems
world-wide.
Weinhardt. who graduated
from Rose-Hulman with a B.S. in
mechanical engineering in
February, 1943. served with the
Corps of Engineers during World
War II. He later worked for
several companies. including
Bell Telephone Company of
Pennvslvania and the Homer
Laughlin China Company.
His activities have included
Boy Scouts of America. Society
of Military Engineers. American
Society of Mechanical Engineers
and the National Management
Association. The Weinhardts'
oldest son. John. was graduated
from Rose in 1972.
Judge Wilkey's Decisions Mirror
Major Headlines Since 1970
Born in Murfreesboro, Tenn..
Wilkey grew up in Madisonville.
Ky. He graduated magna cum
laude from Harvard University
( Phi Beta Kappa) in 1940.
Following five years of military
service with the U.S. Armv
during World War II ( 2nd Lt. to
Lt. Col.). he earned a law degree
at Harvard in 1948 and began
private practice in Houston,
Texas.
Prior to his appointment in
March. 1970 to the U. S. Court of
Appeals. Judge Wilkey had eight
years of private practice. seven
years with the Department of
'Justice ( U.S. Attorney in
Houston and Assistant Attorney
General in Washington 1 and
seven years as counsel for
Kennecott Copper Corporation in
New York City.
Judge Wilkey's professional
affiliations include the American
Law Institute Advisory
Committee on Restatement of
Foreign Relations Law of U.S. ).
Fellow of the American Bar
Association; American Bar
Association Commission on a
National Institute of Justice
(chairman, drafting committee,
1972-80), and other law-related
associations.
Active in law education, he has
served as a lecturer on constitu-
tional and administrative law at
the City of London Polytechnic
and as a participant in the
visiting or summer law
programs of Brigham Young and
Tulane universities.
A representative list of
significant judicial decisions out
of 460 opinions by Judge Wilkey
include such titles as Nixon v.
Sirica. Ethyl Corporation. et al.
v. Environmental Protection
Agency. Smith v. Pro-Football,
and Hayden and Fonda v.
National Security Agency.
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When you
ABSOLUTELY
POSITIVELY
Have to Look
Your Best . . .
fli3PCSAMS
"Across the street
from Ponderosa's"
2314 Wabash Avenue
232-2446
625 Cherry St.
232-2575
1620 No. Third
234-5498
THE
BEVERAGE
CENTER
Beer -wine -
whiskey - fine liquors
Open 9 a.m.-10 p.m.
Weekdays
9 a.m.-11 p.m.
Saturdays
2501 Ohio Boulevard
232-3079
"Let us supply
your party needs"
A GOLD KEY LEASE
CHRYSLER
LEASING SYSTEM
THE LEASING
PROFESSIONALS
is now waiting for
ROSE GRADUATES!
Stop in today and drive off in a beautiful new
Chrysler-Plymouth —
NO MONEY DOWN
NO HASSLE
NO WAIT
Chrysler credit has approved Rose-Hulman
graduates for a GOLD KEY LEASE — If you
want a new car, just drive to 2600 South 3rd or
Call 232-1331.
1984 Plymouth
Horizon.
49
1984 Plymouth
Reliant Four-Door
Sedan.
41 29
1 66861
Payments based on 48 months
closed-end lease with service
factor of .00550 plus monthly
tax.
1984 Plymouth
Colt.
53 41
1984 Chrysler
Laser XE.
4 $110"
"14mr"-1.
'212"
The only thing between you and your new
car is a drive or phone call to
ChRySIER PlymouTh OF TERRE HAUTE, INC.
( !MIS! IA
Plymouth-
2600 South 3rd 232-1331 Open 8:30-8:00 Mon.-Fri.. Sat. 8:30-6:00
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Hadley Hall 'Gateway to Rose' dedicated yesterday
Hadley Hall, a well-appointed
new building which houses
central administration, links
Moench and Olin halls and serves
as the new gateway to the cam-
pus, was dedicated yesterday.
The building. named in honor
of George and Mary Alice
Hadley, was made possible
largely through the gift of a
number of parcels of land from
George Hadley, a Louisville.
Ky., business man and 1929
graduate of Rose-Hulman.
The dedication activities sched-
uled yesterday included a
luncheon honoring George
Hadley attended by the Board of
Managers and special guests.
The formal dedication followed
along with tours by the public of
the new building and the collec-
tion of Mary Alice Hadley
originals. The collection has been
donated for display in Hadley
Hall on a rotating basis.
Rose-Hulman. which already
has a 123-piece 19th Century
British Watercolor Collection.
the Tri Kappa Collection of
Indiana Artists ( over 100 works
by more than 80 artists). and 67
works by watercolor artist D.
Omer "Salty" Seamon. now adds
over 300 works of art in the
medium of ceramics to its
showcase of art and furniture.
Hadley Pottery, known for its
unique design, quality and
reputation of product line. was
founded by Mrs. Hadley in 1940.
Four Years later she was joined
in the venture bY her engineer-
husband whom she had met
while she was a student at
DePauw University and he was a
student at Rose.
Mrs. Hadley, who died in 1965
at 54 years of age. grew up in the
ceramic business in Terre Haute
where her father founded Vigo-
American Clay Company, once
said to be the largest
manufacturer of hollow
construction tile in the United
States.
Her interest in the
personalized dishes for which
Hadley Pottery became so well
known was sparked while she
was searching through yachting
magazines in 1939. hoping to find
some original china for Alice III.
the Hadleys' Ohio River cruiser.
When she could not find what she
wanted. the young artist
designed her own — the Alice III
pottery thus serving as the
genesis for all that was to follow.
The Hadlevs concentrated on
quality of product and
personalization rather than the
large market. In a unique way
both brought "design and
creativity" — she in terms of
light-hearted designs (cows with
big. blue eyes, etc.) and he with
engineering design which led to
efficiency in the creation of a
superior product.
Hadley sold controlling
interest in the business in 1969.
but continues as president of M.
A. Hadley Foundation in
Louisville, Prior to the moving
of the Hadley collection to Rose-
Hulman. he also was manager of
the Little Gallery on Story
Avenue in Louisville. former
home of Mary Alice Hadley's
works.
Hadley Hall, below, the new
administration building and
"gateway to Rose-Hulman"
was dedicated yesterday. The
building was constructed with
money from a gift of Rose
graduate George Hadley. The
works of his wife, noted
ceramics artist Mary Alice
Hadley, far right, will be dis-
played in the building on a
rotating basis.
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